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Dainty Shoes
For Easter

When you go to church or for a walk on
Easter morning, do not overlook the important
fact that an up-to-da- te pair of shoes will serve
as the finishing touch to a complete outnt.

And we are ready with all the newest
models in Men's, Women's and Children's Foot-
wear at prices that will agreeably surprise you.

Easter Shoes and Oxfords for Men

Easter Shoes and Oxfords for Women..
Easier Shoes and Oxfords for Children.,

IR.o emiwa 1dl 9

Exclusive Agent for Hanan, selby and Dorothy Dodd

Here we demon-

strate two correct

and fashionable

styles to match

Easter gown,

in leathers to
suit your taste.

. to $5.00
to $5.00
to $2.75

Shoes.

No Eater Gown Is complete unless the foot Is properly short.
We have therefore, provided for this grand occasion with stylish and
serviceable footwear. Our shoes have a distinct tone and

of style that will meet with your hearty approval, both as to
the loks and wearing qualities. When you buy a diamond you buy
It of a reliable firm, don't you? Exactly so. Because you know then
you get a diamond and no imitation. Why then not apply this vule
to your shoes, and get what you pay for? Our shoes are strictly re-
liable and guaranteed to give highest satisfaction. We solicit your
patronage, , k mtmSXBMSSSSat

LADIES SHOES OR OXFORDS $1.50 to $6.00

CRESCENT HARDWARE CO.

Stoves, Ranges, House Famishing Goods,
Cutlery and Tools, Iron Pipe, Valves

and Fittings.

Plumbing, Heating, Tin and Copper Work

318 W. Central Ave. Phone 315

Wl DATTFDSftrM LIVERY AND BOARDING STABLE
I ftl ILlAJUll J.JJ Wttt Silver Mweaue

TELKFHONF T

E. L. WASHBURN', Pres.

your

AT. if.

C. O. Sec. A Treas.

(I.M'OKIMIi VTlil))

Albuquerque,

CUSHMAN,

E. L. Washburn Company

or
April 11

I May be springy and balmy; if so a
tfMn-BIn- eh Sm.irr Snrmcy Suit. Tf rnnl

ar.d wintry same plus a smart Stein-Bloc- h

Overcoat.

My, but they both fit.

$18.00 to $30.00

Paragon Trousers

.$2.00

.$1.65

.$1.00

Individ-
uality

Stetson Hats

PITTING VP A SIGN'
Tlint we have the best soda water
In town dues' not MAKR It the Wt
unless wp live up to the sign. Thnt
we actually do Is attested to by the
crowds that line up before our foun-
tain for the hot and cold soda that
Is so refreshing. Quite a luncheon
Is the hot broth or bonllllons that
we serve with the accompanying
crackers. Huslness men In a hurry
find It O. K.

KCHTTTT C TY CO.
Swonil Door Xortli of P. O.'

PERSONAL

PARAGRAPHS

fcliould you fall to rect-tv- e The
Evening Cltiwn, coll up the
l'owtal Tcloprapli Co., Ul.pliono
Xu. 86, and your miht will be
ilelivoriNl by himm-Ih- I nirsscngrr.

Insure In the Occidental Life.
William Wliit.' was a business vis-

itor here yestcrilny from I.as Vegas.
C J. Huberts arrlvtd last night

from Katun mid will remain here a
f'-- ilays.

Horn, April 2, to Vvr. and Mrs.
Charles Itm hl of South Second stri et,
a boy

Mr. and Mrs. K. J. Gibson of
Angeles, Oil., are visitinsr in the

ity for a short time.
lr. Lovelace of Kunnysidc, X. M.,
spending a few days in the city vis- -

Itlng friends.
Governor U liradford Prince, t

anta Ke, was in the citv today on
legal business.

Don't forget the big shoe 'sale now
going on at William Chaplin's, 121
wcbt central avenue. Florsh-i-
shoes for men at cost.

The condition of Mrs. Xeill B.
ieid, who Is 111 at her home on Veif

Tijeras avenue, is reported as slight- -
improved this morning.

Dr. W. A. North- - was a visitor in
the city today, the Kuest of n. A.
Porterfleld of the Porterlield ileal
Kstate company. rr. North is en
route to the coast.

"Zomoro," the great trotter, which
proved a sensation in California thi.i
winter, passed through the city this
morning in a Palace horse car, en
route to Chicago.

For Salet A 3 -- horse power Marsh
Metz Motor motorcycle in first class
order. Tandem attachment; $70;
cost $220. Albuquerque Cycle und
Arms Co.

There will be a reguhir meeting of
the Fraternal Brotherhood Monday.
April 5th, at Kilts' lodge rooms. All
members are earnestly requested to
be present, by order of president.
Frances Dye, secretary.

We have etirred the town with our
big Khoe aale. Reductions in all
styles of shoes for men and women.
Chaplin, 121 West Central avenue.

The Keen Cutters, an aggregation
of ball players from the Highlands,
beat a team from the high school this
morning to tin- - tune of 17 to 12. The
batterlrw were as follows: Keen Cut
ters Alexander and Cooper; High
school. Scth and Spencer.

The residence of J. C. Ottman. at
608 North Fourth street, who with
hi family recently left for Tampa,
Fla., where they will make their fu-

ture home, has been purchased by
Dr. Tt. Frt;d Pettit. who is already
making that place his home.

A change was recently made In the
dental firm of Copp and Pettit, who
for the past year have engaged in
dentistry in the X. T. Armljo build
ing. By the change. Dr. Copp has
withdrawn hi one half interest and
will In the future make his home in
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It Makes a Great Deal of Difference
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Malay's
PHONE 72.

Strong Brothers

tW-t- N SICONO STRUT

Mrs. R. B. Patten
Lady Assistant

Ii Cruees. where it is his intention
of opening an office. Ir. Fred vt-ti- tt

will continue in the business. Dr.
Copp. who is the president of tile

Mottling works, still retains
his interest in that concern and in
addition to practicing dentistry in Las
Cruees will travel for the firm.

Don Nantana narcla, and wife, n
prominent and wealthy farmer and
stock raiser of southern Colorado, is
expected tonight in this city to visit
relatives and frienilf. Mr. C.arclu has
a very sick girl in the city now. He
lives near Pagona Springs, Colo.

William Matlock, of the Alvurado
Mottling works, lias purchased the
stock formerly owned by J. C. Ott-
man. who with his family was com-
pelled to get to Tampa, Fla., on nt

of the health of Mrs. Ottman.
I hey will make that city their home
It. the future.

A defective tine in the home of W.
C. Note ley, 4 12 Kast Grand avenue,
w as the cuusc for a small blaze which
started at that place shortly after 6
o'clock this morning. The Are de-
partment was called out and the
liames were extinguished before much
damage was done.

Tho Modern Brotherhood or Am-fric- a

is making extensive prepara-
tions for n big Easter ball to be given
at the armory on Monday night April
the 12th. The finest musical talent
In the city has been engaged for the
occasion ami nothing kt being left
undone to make the affair the finest
social event of the season.

Relatives of Felipe Hubbell. who
was recently taken to the Mayo san-
itarium in Rochester, Minn., for an
operation, received a telegram "from
Dr. Jno. I'e-arc- who accompanied
Mr. Hubbell to , saying that
the operation, which was performed
last Wednesday afternoon, was suc-cf- ul

and chanccB for Mr, Hubbell'
recovery are most encouraging.

Hight liev. John H. Pitavai, arch-
bishop of Santa Fe; liev. John O.
Splinters of Bernalillo; Itev. Father
Camillas, i . S. F. of Jemez; Uev. A.
Docher of Isleta; Uev. J. A. Picard
of Heli n; Uev, Cporgv J. Julliard of
Oallup. all of whom took part In the
ceremonies of the patron saint of
I'erualillo parish, are visiting in the
city today en route to their respect-
ive homes,

Albuquerque friends received ward
by wile laul evening of tho death in
I.os Angeles of Mrs. Cora K. Sweet-lan- d,

a former resident. Mrs. Sweet-land- 's

death occurred April 1, und
was the result of a sickness which
began In this city about u year ago.

WHEN YOU IJUY CUT GLASS ASK tX)R

HAWKES, OR LIBBEY
We have both makes. Our stock is large. Every piece marked very
low in plain figures. We will give a 10 per cent discount on these goods
to reduce stock.

The Leading FVPDITT Central Ave.
Jeweler JL-vL-

-.iv I 1 1 Albuquerque
ocK:fKK4ro(jcooo ooooooocoxoca

3 For First Class Work and Prompt Delivery
X rt I C

3 HUBBS LAUNDRY CO. S

- VHITE WAGONS P

In Case of Emergency
One of our Three Registered Men may be
found at the following Telephone Numbers:

C. O. F. HOFFMAN 1454 T. W. SCHMALMACK 1442
OCO. B. WILLIAMS 1169

The WILLIAMS DRUG Co.
117 Vet Central Avenue. Blue Front. Phone 780. Hbuqaerqae. J:

W V. Copvri)tht fqng bf
mJ Nw Hart SchafTner 6c Mars

2

;cotgc and Archie S iitlanrt. soiif
both well known In Albuquerque,
vere with their mother dining her
lust hours. The boily will be Interred
;tt I.i'tt Angeles tomorrow.

Hon. C. J. KobertH. attorney of
Raton, is in the city on business. Mr.
Koberts was one of the most promi-
nent members of the recent legisla-
ture, and It Is due to his activity,
earnest, conscientious work that a
number of excellent measures were
enacted Into laws.

TilH HIGHLAND K1LS
WHJj GIVE A 11AIX.

The Royal Highlanders' Entertain-
ment committee announces a grand
ball to be given at the armory on
Monday evening, April 19, and they
assure all lovers of dancing a royal
good time. Tickets. 75c. Ladies free.

IM( IIMOM l.KlS il ll.TY.
The JlO.nno libel suft of Marcus

I. Kelly against Mrs. H. M. Ilennett
resulted hist evening in a verdict for
the plaintiff for $r.n. The attorneys
for the defendant immediately gave
liotlce of uu appeal.

Today was taken up with the case
"f the territory against Fidel Garcia,
charged with assault with Intent to
kill and assault with intent to mur-
der. The jury returned a verdict of
guilty of assault with Intent to kill.

Howard Richmond, indicted for
burglary and larceny, pleaded guilty
Ibis afternoon to larceny and was
sentenced to one year in the peni-
tentiary. Sentence was suspended,
however, upon the payment of the
costs amounting to about $50. Rich-
mond a year ago last February stole

from a safe In the o. H. Dukin
pool room where he was employe..
He wan arrested in Illiuoi.x.

At the close of the Garcia case
Judge Abbott took up the setting of
cases on the criminal docket. The
indications are that tin. Dnivihue
case will be called for trial at this
lerm of court.

i'.Tiii:u si'.Aitt iir.s ior r.ov.
Delavan, Wis, April 3. Lyman

Moon, father of Harold .Monti, who
was found dead at Flint. M'eh.. is
here following a false elue to the
whereabouts of the boy he thought
kidnaped. The father came in re
sponse to a decoy letter stating that
tin- - boy would be foun I following the
deposit of $.",00 In a designated spot.
The crazed parent brought a Chicago
detective with him but failed to
capture any one. The news of tho
boy's death deeply affected Mr. Moon
and he will start fur home at once.

M-ii- ii i .11.1,1
A Highland minister who was rath-

er a pompous gentleman came to the
shepherd's house to baptize a child.

"Are you prepared?" he asked the
fond parent.

"Oy ay, munuister; I have got a
grand ham for tea."

"I mean spiritually prepared,"
thundered the cleric.

"Af course I am; oh. yes. 1 got twaj
bottles o' first class whisky from the
inn." replied the impcrturnhle Celt.

Tlt-Hlt- s.

Printers and others interested 1

the printing traaea will be interested
to learn that they can secure the In-

land Printer of O. J. Kraemer. at Tnt
Citizen office.

Cavanaugh-Fuhrm- e er
Orchestra

April J
i ELKS' BALLROOM

Come-Lad- le Free

Central Avenue Cloth is
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LOOK!
WANTED, AT ONCK

5,000
worth second hand furni-
ture, stoves, carpet, harness,
etc We pay highest cash
prices; and buy, sell and ex-

change.

CROWN FURNITURE
AND AUCTION CO.

Phone 606. 114 W. Gold

xyocxyxxiocxxxxxxyocxxxxxx- -

Colburn's Employment Oitice

at Joe Rithirds' Cigar Store
113 West Central Ave.

Wanted Good husky workers.
Steady Job. Good wages. White men
only.

Coal Coke Wood

BEST AMERICAN BLOCK
COAXi

Alii LENGTHS CEDAR AJTD
PINIOV WOOD.

MILL AND FACTORY WOOD.
LUMP, $5.56.
' NUT, $4.35.

We'll Pleasa or Butt
We will meet any competition

AZTEC FUEL CO.
Phone 251.

Office, Corner Granite and First

REMEMBER

The Home Restaurant
207 West Gold Avenue

Is the Best Place in Town to Kat

TRY US

MINNEAPOLIS
Rooming House

&S4 South Second St., corner Iron.
All new iron beds. Reoma for

housekeeping. Single room, tl.tl
r week. N Invalids rscclTea.

I Richelieu Grocery

and Market
Fresh Groceries and

Meats

Richelieu Products

Richelieu
Canned Goods
Home Dressed

Poultry!
Finest Steaks

and Chops

116 West Gold Ave.
Phone 235

to you where you buy your
clothes; because, unless
you're a good judge, you
don't really know what
you are getting; there's al-

ways a lot of cotton-mixe- d

stuff on the market. That's
one of the strongest reas-
ons for coming here; you'll
get here

Hart Schaffner & Marx

clothes; and they're always
all-wool- ; the liaest tailoring
in the world, the most per-
fect style; we'll fit you right
both your person and purse

Suits $22 to $35

This store is the ho re of
Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes

Tho r

of

FRESH FRUIT
is about gone
9MsELflsS3BBIisB3SXftDiHBlB

Try for some of
your pies

MONARCH APPLES
20c, for 35c

BLUEBERRIES, 20c

BLACKBERRIES, 20c

Another Shipment Salt Fish

SKINNER'S
205 South First Street -

B. H. Briggs & Co.

DRUGGIST
ALVARADO PHARMACY

Corner Gold Ave. and 1st St.

HIGHLAND PHARMACY
Occidental Building

Bring Us Your Prescriptions

SALE! SALE!
OP WAXTABLE STOIXG GOODS.

Men's Suit $10, $12. 50 and fit
BoyB' Suits $2.25 to S.7
Men's cood shoes. . KO tn 11 (is
Boys' good shoes $1.10 to SS.tO
aien s nats 1.00 to $3.50
Boys' hats 25c to $1.11
Men's work Dants si.no
Men's dresa pants $2.00 to $4.00

oys' Knee Pants. 40o value 250
Good, stout school pants I0o
Men's odd vests Kftc tn u.si
Men's odd Coats $1.50 to $2.51
Ana hundreds of other bargains.

CASH BUYERS' UNlOh
122 Ntnb icoaa
VM. DOLDK. Prop.

Why not live in Sunshine at

The 1

Oraige
118 West Silver Avenue.

A few more nice people can
be accommodated. Z

Finest Rooms in the City,

I J. A. Wood, Prop. :
t

2

t

Telephone 569


